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＝　一燈照隅　＝（いっとうしょうぐう）

安岡正篤先生という方は

”　一燈照隅　“　行ということを提唱されました。

一つの灯が自分の周りを照らす。

キャンドルサービスのようにその一つ一つの灯が、沢山

集まって部屋全体が明るくなります。

まず一番近い自分の周りを明るくできるような人間

になりたいものです。

“心に残る言葉”　（藤尾秀昭著）に

“明るい職場は自然に出来ない　また誰かつくるわけで

もない　あなたがつくる　”　とありました。

（菅沼守人師範　九州派遣４５周年　記念集より抜粋）Photo by Ai Shiotsuka
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“Don’t walk behind me; I may not lead.
Don’t walk in front of me; I may not follow.

Just walk beside me and be my friend.“
  Albert Camus

( 1913-1960, French Philosopher, Author )

アルバート　カミュウ
（フランスの思想家、小説家、１９１３−１９６０)

僕の後ろを歩かないでくれ。
僕は導かないかもしれない。

僕の前を歩かないでくれ。　
僕はついて行かないかもしれない。

ただ僕と一緒に歩いて、友達でいて欲しい。

“A single light illuminates 
one’s own surrounding”

Master Masahiro Yasuoka had practiced 
in the way the phrase, “A single light 
illuminates one’s own surrounding”, 
teaches.

A single light can illuminate my own surrounding. The whole room 
is lit with many single lights, like a candle service. I would like to 
be a person who can brighten the immediate surrounding before 
everything.

There is a phrase in a book called “Impressive Words by Masahiro Yasuoka ” penned 
by Hideaki Fujio. The phrase says a workplace that is happy to work in doesn’t 
sprout out of nowhere on its own, nor it is made purposely by someone. You are the 
one who creates it.

 Translated by  Mrs. Yasuko Garlick

English Translation
“ Excerpt from 45th 

Anniversary Special Edition 
of Kyusyu Appointment of 

Master Morito  Suganuma”.



After 19th Aikido Workshop by Master Suganuma

Aikido Workshop by Master Suganuma, sponsored by Vancouver Shomon Kai (Representative: Mr. 
Masaru Kiyota), has just wrapped up. Unfortunately, the training sessions on October 14, the first 
day of the event, were cancelled due to a power outage at the venue caused by the stormy weather. 
Despite this, we had vey satisfying trainings on 15th  and 16th, feeling like we had the 3-day worth 
of trainings on those two days. 

First Day: Tenchi-nage, Ryotedori Kokyu-nage, Katatedori Kotegaeshi, Katatedori Ikkyo
 Omote, Katatedori Nikyo Ura, Morotedori Kokyu-nage, 2 styles of Morotedori
 Irimi-nage, Aihanmi Katatedori Nikyo Ura, Ushiro Ryotedori Ikkyo Omote,
 Ushiro Ryotedori Sankyo Omote
 *Examination* Total of 34 participants from both dojos took the examination.

Second Day: Katatedori Kokyu-nage, 3 styles of Katatedori Men-uchi Irimi-nage, Aihanmi 
 Katetedori Ikkyo, Aihanmi Katatedori Yonkyo Omote, Zagi Kokyu-ho
 Q & A:   About standing firmly during the preparatory exercises, such as    
  rotating arms, for which the Master was demonstrating while talking 
  to us for around 30 minutes, either completing the whole technique or 
  throwing during a freestyle technique, and Zanshin 
 Celebratory Public Demonstration: Master Suganuma, Mr. & Mrs. Takeshita, 
 Ms. Ryoko Yoshida, Ms. Ai Shiotsuka, the members of Shomon Kai, and   
 Shohei Juku Aikido Canada Dojo.

I always feel when the Master is in instructions that he teaches us every basic technique very slowly 
and attentively in the way that is easy to understand. Whenever I have a chance to see him in action 
in front of me, I feel refreshed as his pupil and especially as an instructor. His very caring attitude 
toward people is ‘a living textbook’ for me. 

Thank you very much, Suganuma Sensei and belated Congratulation to Mr. & Mrs. Kiyota, everybody 
from Shomon Kai on the 15th anniversary of the opening of dojo.

 Tamami Nakashimada

Words for the month:
 After a storm comes a calm.

Message from
Tamami Nakashimada
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＝　第１９回　菅沼守人師範講習会を終えて　＝

　バンクーバー祥門会（代表：清田勝氏）主催、菅沼先生合気道講習会も

無事に終了いたしました。講習会初日、１４日は、悪天候の影響で、会場が停電となり、

残念ながら稽古はキャンセルとなりましたが、１５日、１６日の２日間は、

３日分の稽古が出来た、そのように感じた、とても充実した稽古をさせて頂きました。

　講習会第一日：　天地投げ、両手取り呼吸投げ、片手取り小手返し、片手取り一教表

　　　　　　　　　片手取り二教裏，諸手取り呼吸投げ、諸手取り入り身投げ　二種、

　　　　　　　　　相半身片手取り二教裏、後ろ両手取り一教表、後ろ両手取り三教表。

　　　　　　　　　＊審査＊　両道場から、合計３４名審査を受ける。

　講習会第２日：　片手取り呼吸投げ、肩取り面打ち入り身投げ三種、相半身片手取り一教、

　　　　　　　　　相半身片手取り四教表，座技呼吸法

　　　　　　　　　質疑応答：柔軟体操の中で、手を回す時等は、しっかり足を地につけて
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　行うこと。翁先生は、お話を交えながら、３０分ほど掛けて
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　おやりになってあられた事。自由技の時は、きちんと最後まで、
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　抑えてきめても良いし、投げても良い事。残心についてなど。

　　　　　　　　　祝賀演武会：　菅沼先生、竹下ご夫妻、吉田良子さん、塩塚愛さん、
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　祥門会道場の皆さん、そして、合気道カナダ道場。

　いつも先生のご指導を仰ぎますたびに感じることですが、先生は、一つひとつの基本技を、
私達に、ゆっくりと、分かり易く、そして、丁寧に一人一人の手をお取りになりながら、
ご指導されます。そのお姿を目の前で、拝見させて頂くたびに、門下生としてもですが、
指導をする立場の者として特に、私の心が洗われる思いが致します。人をとても大切に
なさってあるお姿。。。私にとりまして、そのお姿こそが、先生からいつも頂きます、
“生きた教本”　でございます。
　先生、有り難うございました。そして、最後になってしまいましたが、清田勝，敬子ご夫妻、
祥門会の皆様、道場開設１５周年、心よりお祝いを申し上げます。

中嶋田玉美

今月の言葉：　雨降って地固まる
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Photo by Katharine Dickinson
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Board of Committee
Report

Changes:
The leaves are turning it is Autumn in England and Fall in Canada. The park is littered with leaves 
after the storm last weekend, but the trees still have some leaves. I love this time of year for the 
beautiful colours of plants as they shut down for the winter months. The rain has stopped for a while, 
long enough to take a walk through the leaves and enjoy the sunshine glowing on the tree tops. It 
isn’t cold yet, but it feels like a good idea to get home for tea and cookies, that cosy warm feeling of 
winter approaching. 

I hear on the radio,……great timing…. “at this time of year we are at our leanest, from now we will 
start to move less and eat more”. BUT….. There is a remedy, I say to myself as I chase down the last 
biscuit with a glug of tea……, to stay trim for Christmas!! -  
“Katharine keep going to Aikido training it will keep you happy in mind and body!         ”

See you at the dojo 
 Katharine

President’s report



It was nice to see fresh looking kids after a long 
weekend of Thanksgiving Day. We are ready 
to learn more ukemi and techniques. I can see 
already who are focus on their practice. 
I also would like to say thank you to Harry, 
Peter, Mat and Nathan who come to help and 
make aikido practice more fun.
Arigatou gozaimasu!
 Agatha
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Trout Lake Dojo

Port Moody Dojo
Last month, in Port Moody dojo we had an open 
house, with participation of Tama Sensei, Russ 
Sensei and several members of our Trout Lake 
team. We had very good attendance, there 
were over 20 people on the mats. This led to 
new members joining our Saturdays ‘Kids and 
Parents with Kids’ classes. Since we have now 
several new members, this month we were 
focusing mainly on Aikido basics.

We continue adult classes on Thursdays, Tama 
Sensei taught few very dynamic sessions, and 
we are looking forward to her more frequent 
visits to our dojo.

 Andre

Dojos Report

Surrey Dojo
Young members!!

We, Surrey dojo has been having new young 
members since new session started.
Eric, Michael and Ellie are our new members 
and nice to see them regularly attending our 
class.
Also we have keen members who are Josh, 
Zoltan, Juliann, Preet and Vincent .
Vincent and Preet have been supporting and 
helping dojo constantly.
It is always nice to see all young members keep 
coming and supporting dojo.
Thank you, Vincent and Preet for your great 
help.

Nathan is back now from his long summer trip 
and has started practice regularly.
His positive energy also brings good atmosphere 
to the dojo.
Bobby, Duy, Jun and Gabriel are regular 
members and supporting dojo very much!

Thank you all and Let’s keep good dojo together!
  
 Tamami Nakashimada

Kids class continues to be more interesting for 
me this month. Kids try hard to be on time and 
focused during the instruction.
Lots of adult classes were dedicated to those 
who were preparing for the tests. It is exciting 
to see and those who gave a lot of their times to 
prepare and it showed in their test. I would say 
I was very impress with our members’ test and 
looking forward for the next seminar next year.
-----------------
It has 5 - 6 weeks that I have started to teach 
Thursday & Saturday Adult and kids classes. It 
is not been easy to fill your shoes; however, I 
have tried to stick to the basic techniques and 
keep the members moving/practising as much 
as possible.
I am sure most members miss you when you 
are not present in the dojo. The Saturday Kids 
class has been real fun and I would like to take 
the time to appreciate Pedro, Igor and Aggie’s 
help in the that class. They are instrumental for 
helping me with the kids.
 Siamak
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Sunshine Coast Dojo
Thank you for a great weekend.  It was great to do aikido all weekend and see you, Suganuma sensei and the 
other visitors from Japan.  I hope you are having a good last day with him 

October was a great month for training on the Sunshine Coast.  We have been diligently getting Keith ready for 
his shodan examination and this has upped the training intensity for the more advanced students in the dojo.  
This is invariably a good thing and has a positive effect on all of our ukemi not to mention reinforcing the basics!  
We have had some new students join us as well….it is always a nice situation to get new students into the dojo 
who are keen and able.  Some of our students have suffered injuries lately (out side of, mostly, aikido) requiring 
them to stay off the mats as they recover.  It is really important to make sure you are healed before returning to 
training.  Be honest and don’t let your ego (wanting mind) get the best of you.  There is no use in coming back 
for one class and re injuring yourself and then having to take another several weeks off.  That said, it is also 
important to continue doing what you can.  For example, continue with the aikido warm ups at home and come to 
the dojo for mitori geiko (watching training) whenever possible.  You will be surprised about much you will learn 
by simply watching your fellow students train.

Of course, I have to mention Suganuma sensei’s seminar this past weekend!  Personally I always feel refreshed 
after seeing sensei and am deeply grateful that he makes the effort to come to Canada year after year.  This 
year’s visit was very special….and interesting.  There was a full moon on the Saturday and severe weather 
during the entire weekend.  In fact, the power was out at the dojo venue on the Friday and class had to be 
cancelled!  With the full moon I find things can go exceptionally well or exceptionally bad but rarely do things 
seem “average”.  Luckily, things went exceptionally well for the seminar. There were no injuries, the mat was 
full of participants for all the classes, the demonstrations went very well and so did the testing!  Takeshita san 
(visiting with sensei from Fukuoka and one of Suganuma sensei’s long term students - he is a 7th dan) was 
asked his thoughts on the tests.  He said “I did not think the Canadian tests would be that good!  They were 
excellent!” (I’m sure I’m paraphrasing but that was the gist of the translation).  I would be remiss if I didn’t mention 
Keith’s shodan test.  Keith has been preparing for this test for a long time and very intensively for the past three 
months.  One could easily see the preparation manifest in his performance.  Keith was steady, clear and solid…
it’s hard to tell sometimes but I didn’t see any nervousness at all!  He tested with three other students whom 
were also going for the same rank and he, without a doubt, made me and our dojo proud.  Thank you Keith and 
congratulations!  I tested for yondan.  I was quite nervous mainly because there was no specific syllabus that 
required demonstrating.  Sensei may ask for jiyuwaza from any attack (free style) or he may ask for specifics.  
Luckily for me he asked for some specifics so I had some structure to work with….this is always easier than 
making things up on the fly            I felt good about the test and my technique in general but also feel (especially 
upon review of the video) that I have immense amounts of room for improvement. I’m looking forward to working 
with everyone at Shohei Juku Aikido Canada on that improvement.  Let’s all improve together.”

Cheers,  Russ

Dojos Report



SUGANUMA SHIHAN SEMINAR PHOTOS & COMMENTS
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SUGANUMA SHIHAN SEMINAR PHOTOS & COMMENTS

It was a great pleasure to participate in Suganuma 
Sensei’s seminar this October. As usual, it was 
very interesting and stimulating, allowing me 
to discover and rediscover new elements in 
seemingly simple techniques. Suganuma Sensei 
is a great teacher.
The seminar gave me also opportunity to 
reconnect with some of our members that I have 
lost contact with as well as people from other 
dojos. Congratulations to Shomonkai dojo on 
their 15th anniversary.
 Andre

I really enjoyed the seminar,
Everyone was super kind and supportive and 
corrected me on my techniques.
I really learned a lot from Suganuma Sensei 
and have improved the movements I previously 
practiced.
 Noemi

When I left Japan almost eleven years ago, I was 
not expecting that I was going to learn more about 
Japanese culture in Canada.  It has been only less than 
a year since I started learning Aikido at not very young 
age, but now I truly believe that it was not too late 
because I could join the seminar of Suganuma-sensei 
who was taught by the founder, O-sensei!  I think it is 
incredible that we can hear the story about O-sensei 
from Suganuma-sensei, which makes me feel like 
O-sensei is not just a legend but still present through 
Suganuma-sensei’s mind.  So I really feel that it is such 
an honour to be able to join his seminar.  Also, my very 
first Aikido test was judged by Suganuma-sensei!  I feel 
so privileged.  I am sure that this seminar is going to be 
one of the most memorable seminars in my Aikido life 
in the future.  
Also I would like to thank you all of the members who 
helped me preparing for the test before the seminar!  
Without your help, I could not have a confidence at the 
test and actually I could even enjoy the every moment 
during the test!
Thank you so much for the great opportunity!
 Ai

約11年前に日本を離れてカナダに移住した時は、カナダに来
て新たに日本文化を学ぶことになろうとは想像もしませんでし
た。決して若いとは言い難い年齢で合気道を始めてまだ一年も
たっていませんが、今回菅沼先生のセミナーに参加させていた
だき、「決して遅くはなかった！」と改めて実感しました。と
いうのも、翁先生の指導を直接受けられた菅沼先生からの指導
を受けられる時代に私は生きていて、「間に合った！」と思っ
たからです。セミナーの合間に、菅沼先生が翁先生のエピソー
ドを語られたときがありましたが、私にとっては開祖としての
伝説的な存在でしかなかった植芝盛平翁先生が、まだ菅沼先生
の中には師匠として生きておられて、それほど過去のお話をさ
れているようには感じられませんでした。

そのような菅沼先生のセミナーに参加させていただき、誠に光
栄に思います。さらに、私の初めてのテストを菅沼先生に審査
いただけたことは、この上なく光栄なことと感謝いたします。
今後も、機会をいただける限りセミナーに参加させていただく
ことになると思いますが、今回のセミナーは私にとって最も思
い出に残るセミナーになるのではないかと思います。

最後に、セミナー前には審査の準備としてたくさんのメンバー
の皆さんが私の相手になってくださり、先輩の皆さんからは丁
寧に手厚く指導していただき、心から感謝申し上げます。おか
げさまで、審査には自信を持って臨むことができただけでな
く、楽しんで受けることができました。

本当に、素晴らしい機会を与えていただいたことに感謝いたし
ます！ありがとうございました。

� リー愛

I always have a lot of fun during testing and this 
time was no different. I enjoy the atmosphere of 
having my Aikido challenged in an environment 
where I can be extra serious. I’m very grateful 
for Suganuma-sensei, Tama-sensei, and Kiyota-
sensei for giving me the opportunity. I’m also 
very grateful for all the senpai who take beautiful 
ukemi so that I can confidently go 100%, without 
them I wouldn’t look nearly as good. Finally, it was 
amazing to see Russ and Noboru testing their 
4th and 2nd Dan tests, respectively; it was very 
inspiring.
 Vincent

いつも私は審査の時は楽しく受けさせて頂いておりまですが、
今回も同じようにとても良い時を持てました。

私はいつにもまして真剣に合気道の稽古に取り組める環境であ
る、この講習会がとても楽しく思います。

この機会を私達にあたえて下さいます、菅沼先生、たま先生、
そして、清田先生に感謝致します。

また、私が１００パーセント，全力で充実した審査を受けるこ
とが出来ましたのも、素晴らしい受け身をとって頂きました、

先輩方のお陰でございます。最後になりましたが、ラスさん、
昇さん，彼らの４段、そして、２段の審査を拝見する事が

出来ました事は、大変、私の勉強になりました。

� ビンセント
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SUGANUMA SHIHAN SEMINAR PHOTOS & COMMENTS
What an experience was to train with Suganuma 
Sensei and all other students. His energy and 
his calm nature inspired me to continue to study 
Aikido through my life. Testing was a little nerve 
racking and I was definitely a too fast on the 
techniques, but it was a learning opportunity. I’m 
learning to breathe and to calm down. Learning to 
attentively watch and feel the connection. Thank 
you for the opportunity to learn from and with you.
 Gabriel

It was a beautiful experience to participate in 
the October 2016 Suganuma Sensei Seminar, 
and to watch the testing.  Noticing the distinct 
characteristics at each testing level, along with 
the personalities of individual practitioners in their 
movements, was a teaching in and of itself.  I am 
grateful to Suganuma Sensei for his teaching 
and words of advice, that when something isn’t 
working: “do a tenkan in your mind”.  My sincere 
thanks to Vancouver Shomonkai for hosting the 
event, and to Tama Sensei and Russ Sensei for 
their generous and excellent help in preparing 
me for the shodan test. Finally, my boundless 
gratitude to O’Sensei for the opportunity of Aikido
 Keith Shaw

2 days have passed so fast!!

I had great practice time with Suganuma Sensei 
and the other members. I really like his teaching 
way, where one technique is related to other 
technique. I also enjoyed his little speech about 
O Sensei and Zen teacher. I am so glad to have 
this opportunity to join this seminar. Thanks lots, 
Suganuma Sensei and Senpai from Japan and 
all the member of Shohei Juku & Shomonkai.

 Miho Ueda

I tested for 2nd kyu and with the help of many sempai 
I felt confident that I would be able to complete the 
test.  Here are my tips for fellow students who are 
testing:
1. drink lots of water - I forgot to drink enough water 
and during the test when I was sitting in seiza for a 
longer period I felt my leg starting to cramp
2. remember to breathe - if you breathe through your 
stomach instead of your chest you will have more 
centered breathing
3. relax your body - have easy movement and not 
stiff
During the enbu I took ukemi for Siamak.  It was 
very exciting to demonstrate for Suganuma Sensei 
as the energy level was very high.
 Arnel

Being in a different place, full of people, and with 
such a serious atmosphere was a little overwhelming 
at first, but thanks to Suganuma sensei’s personality 
and his enthusiasm for Aikido I was able to calm 
down and really enjoy the seminar! I’m going to 
keep practicing Aikido day-by-day, keeping in mind 
Suganuma sensei’s advice: focus on the basics, 
and remember that one is never finished learning 
Aikido. Thank you very much. I’m looking forward to 
the next seminar. 
 Rie

今年は私にとって４回目のセミナーでした。いつもと違う場
所、そして沢山の人、真剣さを会場全体に感じ、初めは少し緊
張しましたが、菅沼先生が１つ１つの技をお話を交えながら丁
寧に指導してくださったので、本当に気持ちよく稽古する事が
できました。菅沼先生がおっしゃったように、基本を大切に、
そして合気道の稽古に終わりはないという事を心に留めて、

これからも一歩一歩進んでいきたいと思います。本当にどうも
ありがとうございました。次の機会を楽しみにしております。

� 理絵
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SUGANUMA SHIHAN SEMINAR PHOTOS & COMMENTS

Special thank you for these photos: Claire Egan, Matthew Mauser, Miho Ueda, Angelito Tuazon,  Agatha Joe
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STUDENT PERSPECTIVE

Tama Sensei talked about musubi - connecting with your partner, connecting with your partner’s 
energy.  It feels easy to connect as uke because your intention is to attack and connect - maintain 
your grip or hang on while you are thrown.  It is also easy to lose connection when you are being 
re-directed unless you remember to attack again. As nage, we connect when we block and try to 
remain connected as we re-direct.  But it is not so simple to connect with uke unless we connect with 
uke’s center.  The next time you watch Tama Sensei demonstrate a technique, look for where she is 
connecting with uke’s center - it might be through uke’s outstretched arm, maybe connecting directly 
into uke’s center.  When we practive kokyu-ho it doesn’t mean you can perform kokyu-ho if you are 
able to get the uke to the ground - connect with them and feel which way they are giving you energy, 
if you don’t feel any energy than connect your center with their center and give your energy to them 
through your center. Tama Sensei always reminds us to harmonize with each other.

Relationships are about connecting - just because you know someone’s name does not mean that you 
have a relationship.  It is also important to make a personal connection - learn something about that 
person. That will make your connection more meaningful and your aikido practice more meaningful.

Onegai Shimasu
 Arnel

SUGANUMA SHIHAN SEMINAR PHOTOS & COMMENTS
Suganuma Shihan’s recent seminar was a great 
success. Thanks to all those who organized the 
event, for your relentless efforts in making it a 
memorable one. 

After attending the fi rst Keiko, I opted to be on the 
sidelines to watch and take pictures. However, I 
realized that I missed a lot of great opportunities. 
Based on what I observed, Suganama Sensei 
showed a lot of basic techniques, which are 
usually being called upon during the tests. I 
feel that it would be to everyone’s advantage to 
attend more, if not all, Keikos especially if you 
are going to be tested.

Looking forward to see you all at the upcoming 
seminar events! 

 Bobby T.
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Hi Tama Sensei,

I hope that you are doing well. I know that you must be extremely busy 
right now with the upcoming seminar.
You are in my thoughts all the time. I miss you and the entire dojo so 
much.
I wanted to share with you our very happy news ... On September 12 we 
welcomed our daughter into our family. Priscilla Kathryn. She was 7lbs and 
11 oz and 19 inches long.
Please say hi to everyone at the dojo for me. I truly hope that I will be able 
to visit you soon. 

Cheers, 
Emily

中嶋　田玉美　先生　へ
 
ご無沙汰していますがお元気にお過ごしのことと思い
ます。
あっという間に、10月に入り2016年もあと3ヶ月とな
りました。
 
ご丁寧なお手紙と、祥平塾のニュースレター有難うご
ざいました。
日頃は英語と接する機会がないので、ぼけ防止のため
にも�楽しく拝読させていただきました。
たま先生のmessage�を読んで次に進んだら日本語訳が
あった�とは予想していませんでした。
心身を磨き上げることを目標としている合気道の精神
が理解�できますね。
 
しのぶさん、愛ちゃん、Aga(tha)ちゃんの投稿(Miho
も）があり�みなさんのことを懐かしい思い出しまし
た。
 
これからも、祥平塾合気道カナダの益々の発展と皆さ
まの�ご活躍をお祈りします。

植田　豊（自宅)

Nakashimada Tamami Sensei,

It’s been long time since we met before; I guess you are 
doing well. 
Time fl ies so fast! Three more months to 2017 after 
October began.

Thank you for sending me a warm letter with Shohei Juku 
Newsletter.
I enjoyed reading them in English since I have rarely 
opportunity to use in English. It was good train for my 
brain.
I didn’t expect there was Japanese translation of Tama 
sensei’s message after I have read English Version 
though. 
I could understand the theory of Aikido, which aims to 
train not only body but also mind.

The message from Shinobu-san, Agatha-chan, Ai-chan 
and Miho on the Newsletter reminds me them and brings 
me back good memories of my visiting to Vancouver.

Best wishes for Shohei Juku Aikido and you continued 
success.

Yutaka Ueda

HELLO FROM USA

HELLO FROM JAPAN
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Trout Lake Head Dojo

Surrey Dojo

Port Moody Dojo

Sunshine Coast Dojo

KIDS CLASSES
Beginners Level  5 - 7 yrs – Instructor: Shinobu Matsuoka
September 06 - December 13 • Tuesday 5:00pm - 5:45pm

Beginners Level 8 - 12 yrs – Instructor: Agatha Joe
September 12 - December 12 • Monday  4:30pm - 5:30pm

 Upper Beginners Level 8 - 12 yrs – Instructor: Shinobu Matsuoka
September 08 - December 15 Thursday 5:00pm - 6:00pm

Intermediate Level 8 - 12 yrs – Instructor: Siamak Riazi & Claire Egan
September 10 - December 10 • Saturday 10:00am - 11:00am

ADULT CLASSES
September 01 - December 31 Monday 5:55pm - 7:25pm

Tuesday & Thursday 6:00pm - 7:30pm • Saturday 11:00am - 12:30pm
( No class September 5, October 10 & 15, December 24, 25 and 31)

ADULT CLASSES
Monday & Wednesday

6:45pm - 8:00pm 

PARENTS & KIDS CLASS
Saturday

10:30am - 11:30am

ADULT CLASS
Thursday

6:00pm - 7:15pm

ADULT CLASSES
Monday & Wednesday

7:00pm-8:30pm

* VOLUNTEERS NEED FOR KIDS CLASSES!!! * 
Our kids classes always need your help.  It is very fun to work with kids and

we guarantee you have a good time with our kids members. If you would like to volunteer for kids class,
Could you please speak to Shinobu, Agatha and Tama Sensei. We appreciate your support.

 THANK YOU!

SHOHEI JUKU AIKIDO CANADA FALL PROGRAM


